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In mldltlon to the Ignition, Cad-

illac Is pi milled with the milllir)
Dflco s)stem with dry toll current,
whk li has priMn so 111

the past The extra sxstetn Is sep ir-

ate iiml dlstlnit with lis own tit of
spark plugs and In itolf Is

elfltleut loi running the i.ir, l)

of the main s)s-tei- n

The entire eleitrlcnl plant has been
nlniitlHr r......ireh inpiirnnriiti il in the deslgiii d nilh a Mew to

present offerings transform the motoi ln1 ofllclenc) H ' designed with the

ists' Ideals Into mid emln-- i ll ' and It

tntb practical realities ils designed to oMIate to tlie giealest
The Cadlllai Is an 01- - ipussible degieo the necesslt) of

of each an n Aboe all, It does what It Is rt

in his There are signed to do
on motors? on Itli Ibis wonderful and so success- -

on gear nit-- 1 lul e n.ilein of stinting, lighting and
ting, on tools, ilRiiltlou combined with the well known
on foundry work, In and elllclent feitures
trlclty, In bod) construe- -' which the Cadillac has nlwn)s been so
tinn, In finishing work; in widely known for, brings the Cadillac
fact, In ter) hranili ithls )eir to the In a er

Cadillac innlorluls for eveiy lniilxl-- 1 manner The great popu-1lt1.-

part are dttoi mined" upon" iTiil) ' Inrlt) whlih tlio Cndlllac has always
alter of definite and cull-- 1 lecn showend with Is this )ear niulll-cret- p

as to theli idled h) I'm pel cent, and the demand
Ity and Illness for the function and for these uirs is eer) da)
duties which the must perform lAlrendy the miii Com- -
.Mi 1 Ii.iiiImji pi") has delleied 10 of the l!M.' I'ud- -

So has been the Inteiest dls- -' lllui cars of tlfls )e.il B niodel
playul In t hi ( adllluc electric lloimr llall.
of starting, lighting and Ignition, thut The Honor Itol! of the von Ilauitu-th- n

on II g Company Is now Voting Co this week consists of the
a full mid expliilt oAplnnu- - j follow lug

Hon of the working of iliis uiiHhiinlsin Mr Kiopp, Mr C II Hall, C J
This 8)stim is known as the Delio A. Co, W C l'eaiock & Co

l'lectilial I'laut ami it I'm in an in- - Ml A Kropp one of tin
legral part of tin Cadillac this )car, popular li passengei
and the greatest tnuilng Jars which has ghen such

scluntiflc the .uhnnie- - jcellcnt In the past
ment of ,i inntor chi that1 has taUi u .Mr C 11 Hall took deliver) of a
plate since tin liueptlon of thn In- -, I'll.' Ilulik which
dustr) lis a peifect wonder foi powei, speed,

it not mil) what lieie- - idui.il llll and ellliienc) The IlulcUs
Ins been possible In a leas sat-- 1 this )ear me lertiilnly nuiklng

ininnir In separate heard and me giving excellent
tenis, Ignition and lighting', but It In nil ipiurtcis Mr Hall
embodies the additional furictlon to Is Indeed to 1m on his
which motorists have looked finwmd uxttllpnt Judgnient In selecting one of
piobnhly nioro than to nnv othoi, a these cars for his first luaclilne
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ER BEER

The choice connoisseurs
the world over

RAINIER BEER

Seattle Brewing & Malting

Seattle, U.S.A.
: --44 :

Comimii look deliver) of one of the
new ID h i cam which Is u ery
liiitulsimie mnttilne, ami an exception-all- )

e.tsj rlilliiR car
V Peacock R. Company look

of one of the smart little KIs-- cl

:I0 IIiinaboiitH, which Is to be used
for liuslnesR purposes In getting
aromiil the lslntul This car Is an ex-

ceptional!) well constriicteil car for
business pnrpoaeo, as It la n powerful
ami c.i? rldliiK car, Ih eqiilppeil with
all moileru Improvements: innl him u
hp.ice 111 the rem which may be utll-Iro- il

for cnrrjIiiK Millses or sample
nines

AUTO TRADE HERE

IS

That Co 1st auto Intripsls arc focus-
ing tliclr alttntlou on Hawaii, .Hid

that this Is beginning to bo tecognlze.l
us one of the best Holds for the sale
of high-grad- e cms. Is Indicated li the
following printed In tho S m I rautla-c- o

Cluoulcle
The iiiiunii ut on Island motoring Is

ns follows
Tho gttat amount of attention be-

ing pild to the uutomohllo evpoit but-lup- ss

Ibis )tai lends parlitiilai lutpt-e- st

to the Hawaii tn field. Americans
arc apt to think of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands as being a gie.it distance uwuv.
vet the islands mid this tountiv ut
not separated h) such u great dis
tance aftci all

American mniiufactuicrs have of
laic found a vcrj fertile uuirkot In 11

nntutii nnd other cities In the Islands
In past years, Curopciu uirs held
much of tho ntuulinn of tho Hawaii
an huvcrs, but tho pendulum Is now
swinging the othci vva.

Motoring In fie Islands Is said to
be most delightful, for there mu
mail) miles of good loads neai sea
level, .mil man) of tho best European
cars mo sien on the boulevards dull)

The lliwallaiis have taken a gre it
aptitude to in during mid mail) of thu
voiing men are piovlng pi) piodtleiit
chauffeurs

The btildes which aro being ma lo
b) the automobiles In Honolulu mil
the other cities arc vei) proiiouni ed
mid It is safo lo assume that Inside of
the next live vears thn high-grad- e

Atneiiiaii rus will pnetluill) h.ivo
tho eutlie niaiket to themselves

"i:mji,imi ('imiMHtvi.s."

The Sunday evening servltes at St
Clement's Church on Wildei avenue,
an- - of more than usual Interest, In
plan- - of the sermon, the rector, Hev
F (t Williams Is reading a seiles of
impels on the Cathcdinls of England
which he has visited

Ahead)' he has conducted his lieai- -
cis thruiigh tho Cathedrals of Chester,
Horoford, Worcester, and tho beauti-
ful Abbey Church of Tewksbuiy. Ills
Impressions of the architecture mo
those of an artist, his descriptions of
the spiv Ices, and the music, (hose of
n poet. Tho p.ipei to bo ready next
Sunda) evening Is on Gloucester

Tho public Is cordially Invited to
this, uiul all, services In tho cliuith

i

.Mlll.l'ACIV;!!' IMIIL'IK EiD.MMI

The second Sunday evening of tho
month, according tn the schedule of
popular Siinda) evening services at
Centtnl rnlon church Is known as
' Young People's Evening" Toiuoiiow
ev piling tho two schools of thu

Instltuto will attend In u bod)
mid thn music foi thu evening will be

by tho girls of the Kuu
1)1 Seuddet's addiess

iliirnlshcd special Intetcst to all )oung
Ills topic Is "The Dldn'ts and

' The young people of tho
iflty nre especially Invited to this sci- -

lll e

Chllsllau Chlirth, Kliii; and Alakca
stieets. StinilH) services Jlmth 10

! IJ a iii Ilihlo School W (1 Hull
supeilnlcndpnl Irsson, "Jesus, tho
lleiilei", Mmk 1 11 a. in

i Mmnlng bci vice, pleaching hv I'iibtei
Holit E Smith of the Methodist
Chinch; subject. '"Conunou Pcoplu '

3 p hi Slouu Mission lllhle school
Inlciiiatlounl lesson mid lecltutionu

, C Weedou superlnlcndont d M
p in Y P S C E , topic, ' Testlino-ii- )

Tli it Counts " 7 .10 p. in Even-lin- g

service address li a visiting
lirnlliei subject, "Muul) Men, and
How Tn Ilocoiuo So" During the Ill-

ness of Hie pistol, riivld C il) I'otPis,
nil lncnibpis mo urged In be present

Mind a eoidl.il Invitation Is extended
to vIsltoiH and sti angers to Join us In

those services

At the II u in si nil e the lie v Ar
, thin Davles will be tin priathcr At
(7 10 V in lllNhop lliKtiiilik will inn
"llifuo Ills In tines on tile piopnsid sub

stltiiliK for Cliristlmilty. 'Ihu subject
toinnriiiH evililliK will be ' Cliristlail
Hi leuie '

9bk
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m 1912 Models

Five Different Chassis
Combinations.
Ill 1 OWCr the models range from the

"Silent Knight" six -- cylinder down through
four different cylinder combinations of 58,
48, 38 and 28 horse power.

In Wheelbase, they run Irom 133 inches to 106 inches.

Ill Price, all the way from $6,000 clown to a few hun-dre- d

dollars.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
Merchant, opn. Bishop St.

B r?i

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
, ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Arrived on $.S. Lurfine Feb. 1 4
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKCA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3003

CEO. C. DECKLEY, Sole- - Dutributor

The T. M. S. Parcel Delivery ,

CALLS FOR AND DELIVriR8 PACKAGES TWICL
DAILY

Afltnts Alcxinilcr Young Hotel Laundry
PHONE 1802

&mttAik&,Jt.

aite Grass Rugs

zKTznrzmm

AU Sizes Colors Varieties

Coyne Furniture Co.

Cosmopolitan
Well Drilling Co.

TELEPHONE 2S0O

P. M. POND, Pros.
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